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I STANDING OF CLUBS

Et Carolina Laagua. '
Club: - - W. L. Pet.

Greenville , . 2 2 1,000

l'!!lMWHiq!lfjljij!liMMl(i!)pp YLE.500
.500
.500
.600
.000

Tarboro .....--- - 1 1

Pinetops -- ...J.,. 1 1

Williamaton ..l.-.-- u .. 1.
Scotland Neck...... 1 1

Washington 0 '
, 2 PLUS

Our Complete Stock of Millinery at Tre-mendous- ly

Low Prices. Thio b Our Firot ; Xj PUdmont Laagua. '
Greensboro 27 14
Raleigh, v..:.. 24 ,16 CLOTHES

.650

.600

.538

.500

.375

.349

High Point. 21 18

Danville 21 21
Durham V 15 25
WinstonJSalem IS 27and Final Sale, as ourTWilliner is Leaving '-

-;

andwewishtocleanupourStock,corioiqting j

k ...,uJOI I Pr:Eviry gar' . Virginia Laagua, '. '
Clubs: . ' W. s L.

Richmond 28 . 7
Pet.

,800
.611
.583
.500
.487
.472

Norfollf 22 14

Petersburg I,,;. - 21 15
Portsmouth .....i-- ' 19 19

Rocky, Mount 19 20of White Georgette Leggall Braids, Horse j

Newport News 17 19

ment guar-teedbytj- ie

maker, to
Suffolk , 14 22 .389
Wilson' 9 27 ' .250

Hair Braids, and a Fine Assortment of Leg-- I

'satisfy.
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

r
. v East Carolina Laagua.

Tarboro 6, Pinetops 6. ....
Greenville 4, Washington 2, "

. Scotland Neck 10, Williamaton 3.
High Point -- 2, Greensboro 7-- 3.

r Virginia Laagua.
Newport Newt 4, Norfolk li
Suffolk 6, Wilson 5. :
Petersburg 4, Portsmouth 0. :

horns, value; up to $15, to be closed out at A

$7.50. All white Milans and Sillc Sp
Inspect Our, Display

Hats, value up to $12.50, tobe closed out at j THE THOMAS COMPANY
EXCL.lfSIVE AGENTS

Rock Mount 0, Richmond 1.

- Piedmont Laagua. '

High Point 6-- 2, Greensboro 7-- 3
Danville 5. Durham 9.

. Raleigh 13-- 7i Winston Salem 6--
2f

$5. All other hats reduced in proportion.
to 6. . Although the game was long! BWfr" efti ' ws" iisVi"igea JVh .wQ
and drawn out,-th- e fact that the final j ' 1

ix l.i, i j ii xv. a--

WHERE THEY PLAY

East Carolina League.
Tarboro at Greenville. -

.

Washington at Williamaton.
Scotland Neck at'Pinetops.

k Opera House TonightR OSENB L 0 (M- - L E V Y CO. ! reautc was neia in uuuut uaui uie last
half of the ninth inning kept the fans

i MARY PICKFORDLET US SHOW YOU
in a state of highest interest from
the first "play ball" to the finalscore
when O'Brien hit to deep left field
and Baker on third beat the throw,
in, making the final man to cross the
pah for the game with only one down.
; Neither pitcher received the best
of support, and with the breaks fa.

Piodmont Loaguo.
Raleigh"at Winston-Sale- m.

Durham at Danville
Greensboro at High Point.

1 ICxtl lb Ul 1HC 1 1111b r
coring the locals, Champion is credimmediate payment. . ;

- This May 28th, 1920.
ROBERT C. WILLIAMSON, Wr "tWir" NfV'wWaWp -

May 26, 1921, or this notice will bt
plead In fcar of recovery thereon.

May 26, 1920.
W. O.HOWARD,
J. H. 'HOWARD, .

:
v Executors,.

Virginia Laagua.
. Wilson at Portsmouth. " :

,Rocky Mount at Newport News.
' Petersburg at Richmond. '

' Suffolk at Norfolk.

PINETOPS DROPS SECOND

ited with a win for his opening game
in the circuit. Richardson, In the box
for Pinetops, pitched a good game,
but his support, especially in the
final inning, when three costly jug.-1- .

Executor' Notice.
Having qualified as- - executor of

Annie Crenshaw, deceased, late of
' the county of Edgecombe, this is to
--notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned on

before the "1st day of June, 1921,
; or this notice will be pleaded in 4ar

; of their recovery., y All persons in.
debted to the estate will please make

' IN FAVOR OF TARBORO

NOTICE.
Having qualified as executors of

the estate of J. T. Howard, deceased,
this is to notify all persons holding
claims against said estate to present
them to the undersigned on or before

gles. his team aided the locals in
bringing the necessary winning run
across the home plate. , -

J. Webo, for Pinetops, made the

STRAYED-T-Pro- m my home: 1 mole
colored mule, white spot on right
hip; 6 years old. Finder will notify
Jack Pitt, Tarboro, N. C, care of
W. G. Clark. jl.tf

Tarboro yesterday turned the ta

HOT WEATHERbles on Pinetops and took the second
gam of the aeason by the acore of 6

hitting record of the day with a
home run in the eighth and a three,
bagger in the ninth.

The same teams play at the local
grounds this afternoon at 4 o'clock,
with Lllewellyn and Tyndall working
for Tarboro. Manager Webb of Pine- - IS NOW--
tops has not announced his battery
for today's game, but it is believed
Webb and Gardner will work, Taylor
will umpire. , ,

rr :
Vr off -

W the: bat!
; . y (

tfctir quality and flavor 1 1.y " mellow - mildnssi ! j 1

Club: , B.H.E. APPROACH INGPinetops . 000 201 0115 9 7

Tarboro 100 030 002 6 7 5
Batteries: A. Richardson and Da

vis; W. Champion and R. Champion.
Umpire, Taylor. '.Time of game, , 2
hours 16 minutes. - Gate attendance
$00. . Coihe in and" Try on One of Our'

There is no compulsion on anyone
to reduce prices, and there is no com.
pulsion on the public to buy where
they don't care to.' SUMMER SUITSServlc By Publication.
North Carolina, Edgecombe County.

In Court. Thomns
Strickland vs. Lena May Strick-

land. Notice.

The defendant above named will
THEY ARE- -

take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Edgecombe Coun
ty, U secure an absolute divors from COMFORTABLEthe defendant, and the said defen-
dant will further take notice that she
is required to appear at tho next term
of the Superior Court of said, county
to be held, en the 1st Monday after
the first Monday in September. 1920,AMELS win your favor quickly at the court house of said county in
Tarboro, N. C, and answer, or de-

mur to the eomplain. in (aid action,
or the plaintiff will apply to the court

ana tney noid your good opinion --

indefinitely! That's because they have 1

--- .w waiiiw iicvw uic your lasic. for the relief demanded in said com-plai- nt

; , -.

"A. T. WALSTON. 'I -no matter how lihemllv vnn &mnU tKm ' This 12th day of May, 4920.
Clerk of the Superior Court,besides they leave no unpleasant cigaretty

aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor! '
LADIES rWhan irregular ax1 auttmaed use

I I 4

pendable,.Not sold at drug stores. Do
not experiment with others'; save dis-

appointment. Writ for "Relief and

Camels expert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos has, proved a ciga-
rette revelation. It has won thousands of
men who never smoked cigarettes before!

particulars, it's' free. Address i Na-

tional Medical Institute, Milwaukee
HOT WEATHER. IS HEREWis. . JlO-S- at only-t- f

ND "If Tim to Ventilate Your Roof. Let Us Estimate.
Camels Jblend has proved to smokers that it is'
far more delightful and- - far more refreshing
than either kind of. tobacco smoked straight! .1 - ,

We-Mak- e the Best Ventilators on the Market

Reliable Sheet Metal Works

WANTED Men or women to take
erdtrs among friends and neigh
bora fer the genuine guaranteed
hosiery, full lines for men, women
and children. Eliminates darning.
We pay SOc an hour for spare time
or 1 24" for full 1 time. Experience

MiMf fmtkmf of 30 cijrWf... or teap,.
4M 300 diiM(hI in a 4'n-pap.r- -in wc bay io you is to compare Camels with rix- - Everything in Sheet Metal .

" - 200 St. James St.
E. D. Powell, Prop.

"Phone 420unnecessary. Wcite. International'
IL J. KrYNOLDS TO0AXCO CO.any wuiciic m me world at any-pric-e! Stocking Mill, Norristotra. Pa.

- Mr25-10Mn-w- k


